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INOTHFR WARRANT SI IT
IS tilin un R n Ml REFER RUTES 10 THE COMMISSION

It 111.Ito ill COMMISSION IS 
PEAl.KD TO

Another suit to unvalidate warrants 
issued by the county court was filed 
today by Kuykendall & Ferguson, as 

Editor attorneys for R. N. Day. In this th«' Council lusiruci» City Attorney 
...... I members of the county court, County 

Entered at the postoffice al Klamath Clerk De lap and County Treasurer
Falls. Ore., as second claas matter, siemens are defendant«.

______ i action makes an attack upon
Published by the Herald Publiahing o( warrants issued at lhe

Company, of Klamath Falla, on fe^ruary term of the county court.
Monday and Thursday of each week I( Mn.k(i ,o have thi|n declarpd lnva|ld 

—~—~~ 7 “ and to enjoin their payment.
Two dollars per year in advance Anwng the warrants attacked 

that issued County Surveyor E. 
I Henry for »155, salary for the month 'X clamoring against the company is a 

FOR VTOCK IM BALL <XUB|of .,anttary 1___ 2 ...........    “
— — -■■ ¡J. O. Hamtuaker as salary and ejt-

A baseball season ne' er opened in penses as county sealer of weights 
Klamath Falls with any more encour- and measures ill Is also sought to in- 
agnig prospects than lhe season about valiaste. 
to start Believing that there is ma- Th, warrant issued Sheriff Low for I 
terlal here if properly bandied to imost ¡gating the saloon situation at 
make a championship aggregation. Fort Klamath, following the petitiou 
and realising that a winning team is a .of the »________ ________
splendid advertisement, business and >,< r V est is also attacked, 
professional men are rapidly sub- $ (.7 ». The suit also seeks to enjoin .council, 
scribing for stock in the club to be in- the payment of a warrant (or 84.85, 
corporated. issued in payment for supplies fur-

The subscribers so far signed up nished the Craddock family, 
are as follows: Th« biggest item is the fight on the

Palm Cigar Store. Dr. C. V Mor-1 grants issued for rabbit scalp 
row. Star Drug Co.. The Golden Rule. »mount ’• 1210
A. J. Wiggins. Klamath Dye Works., 
First Trust and Savings Bank. Will! *' »««»■»
H. Bennett, O. M. Hector. C. E. Riley. IW (-'AUI' ««*»>«••»»
K. K. K. Store, I^elie Rogers. G. B. 
Cosad. Van Riper Bros., W. W. Don- BAKERSFIELD. March 17.—From 
art. J. B. Chambers. E. H. Lawrence.; letters that are coming in it would 
A. Y. Tindall. J. F. Goeller A Son. ibai ev*r> rid«c oi n*»1« *“ tb®
J. V. Houston, The Shasta, Regal United States is leaving bis range and 
Shoe Store. E. B Veghte, Charlee F coming to Bakersfield for the rodeo in Oregon J’0*4-*' 
Stone, A. M. Crystal, Sugar Bowl. I. P. April. 
Taber. McDonald & Hunsaker. Robert Four eutries were received 
A. Johnson, Lyle O. Mills, E. B. Hall. Rodeo Boss Gnffln yesterday from 
H. S. Hull, H. D. Mortenson, J. K Klama»h Falls. Ore., and all from 
Ballard. F. R. Olds. E. L. Morrison.' “<n oi wide reputation. 
A. L. Leavitt. T. F. Nicholas. O. D. I Skeeter Bill" Robbins.

W. O. SMITH . . .

Hl'HINEKW MEN SUBSCRIBI

U 
H.

AP

J. C.
Com-

In-
Rutenlc to Draw Vp Formal 
plaint, iu Cuuipltanee With 
«traction» on This Point Submitted 
by the Comuiiiuiion—Repvwaeutn- 
tives Will be Sent to InvesligHle

t NRI'I N I I RS MOCK
ON THE I Kilt I KN

Whether the California - Oregou 
Power company's rates for water and i 
el«»ctric power ar«» excessive, or" 
whether the people have bwu unjust-

The 8110 warrant issued Question that is Mvn to be settled. At 
Monday night's meeliug of the coun- 

icil. City Attorney Rutenlc was in
structed to draw up a complaint, pe
titioning the railroad commission to' 
make an investigation as to tho phy- : 
slcal valuation of the property, the 

___ „ rates, etc. 
Women of Woodcraft teGover-i The complaint form will be sub- 

This is for mitted at the next meeting of the 
This method of having the 

matter taken up was brought before 
the council by Councilman O. D. Mat- i 
thews, following the suggestions of 
the Railroad commission, in part, as 
follows:

"We have your favor of the 16th j 
last. acknowledging receipt of our i 
communication to Mr. Jos. Kent rela

tive to investigation of rates and ser- 
| vice, and in reply thereto beg to say ! 
that the city of Grants Pass com- 

¡plained to this commission with re
gard to the rates for electricity and 
power furnished by the Californla- 

~ : company at Grants
Pass, and this is the matter under in- 

by vestigatlon by the commission to 
which we think you refer.

"Answering your question us to 
These are i whether or not the commission would 
who is a ¡presume to regulate a plant operate»! 

Matthews A J Lyle O A Harris. H. writer as well as a rider. Jess Cham- interstate, we beg to say that if the 
E. Barry.’ * ‘ -----------“----------- * “*“ ------------------------- *-----------------------

In a short 
stockholders 
time organisation will be effected by 
the election of directors, each stock
holder having a vote for each share of 
stock. A president, secretary, treas
urer and manager will be elected by 
the directors, who will assume the 
entire business management.

In addition to the stock subscrip
tions, the Klamath Development com
pany has agreed to give the team the 
use of Modoc Park for 5 per cent of 
the gate receipts. This diamond, with 
a little rolling, etc., can be made one 
of the fastest on the Coast, and there 
are grandstands, bleachers, press box, 
dressing rooms, etc., in readiness.

Fans look for a great baseball year, 
and predict the winning of the pen
nant by the Klamath Falls team, 
should it enter the Northern Califor
nia Southern Oregon League.

J.

time a meeting of the 
will be held, at which

Carpeaters are now at work build 
tin gthe term*, etc, for the 834.000 
1 Caru gle Library, belug erected by 
¡the Carnegie Corporation and Klam 
ath county on the new court house 
block. Ilarr) Augltn, In charge of 

¡the construction, say» the woodwork 
vvill all bo completed, and the mixing 

lot concrete will start about the 1st of 
April.

The plant of the L. M. Schofield 
company la at work now making the 
artificial stone, which will be used In 
finishing the library building As 
soon as the pressed stone for the li
brary is finished, work will be start 
e«l ou the remainder of the stone 
needed for the court house construc
tion.

PETERSON KINDS
SPARK PI.It. I ME

knowing that alt 
when he went to 
assumed a very 

he gave the crauk

- bers, a rope artist, Tom Laxton, a j business were strictly interstate we
; bronk rider and bull-dogger, and Carl .uuld not assume jurisdiction, but if 
Hansen, a Dane, who tried for the the companies involved were local, we 
championship at the Klamath Rodeo ¡think it would come within our regu- 
last season. Ilation. This is the situation at Grants

Griffin was a judge last year at I Pass, which is very similar to your
Kiamalh Falls, and "Skeeter"" rode a. own.
horse called Pin Ears and got thrown. The commission called upon the 
i^ater, when he came to California to 14‘alifornia-Oregon Power company tor 
enter Griffin's show at Salinas. hei:«a appraisal of its physical proper- l>elore ( went in to lecture." 
presented the red-headed boss with allies to be used in lhe bearing on the ] peterson's reply.
____ —. ,'nni nla 4 w» m arias hl' ilranfa Praau «nd

I

MOI MH POINT PROJECT
CONSTRUCTION RESUMED

other 
aceiu meet

and dated February 21. 1914. 
and

pur-published 
the Honorable

I plaintiff, and for such 
further relief its shall 
equitable

This aummona is 
suitut to an order of
Henry I.. Henson, Judge of the above 
entitled court, made on the 31st day 
of January, 1914, mid the first pub- 

lllcatlon thereof 1« made In tho Klam
ath Republican on tho 5th day of 
February. 1914.

J II CARNAHAN, 
Attorney for Plaintiff

The date 
of the first publication is February 

j'«6. 1914, and tho last dale of publica
tion la April 2, 1914.

FRANK Hl’HLKtlKL. 
J C. RUTKNIC, 

Attorneys for Plaintiff 
3-3« 4-3 rI

I v«*«'Utrlv* Notice of Filing of Final 
Account.

In the county court of the stats of 
Oregon, for Klamath county.
Iu tho matter of the oatats of Charles 

Woodard, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that I have 

liiled my final account and report as 
executrix of the last will and teata- 
iiicitt of Charlee Woodard, deceased, 

nay Ol reurusry, m » Hid tho above entitled court has fixed
.Mi llon In the circuit court for said'upon >'• o'clock In the forenoon of 
county and state, wherein K. II. lien 'April 4. 1914, as tho time and the 
ry as plaintiff recovered Judgment for!<«unty court room In the court house 
the sum of six hundred dollars, and of Klamath county. Oregon, In the 
.o«ta and disbursements taxed at|d'y of Klamath Falla In aald county 
ilK.-.-ii d.illar», on the 16th day of H>e place when and whore any per
February, 1914. Notice la hereby giv-j»on liny present any objection or ex 

¡•n that I will, on Saturday, the 31st »option to anything theroln contained, 
Iday of March. 1914. al tho front door or to anything done by me as vxecu- 
of the court house In Klamath Falls., T««. »nd nt the aald time and place 
in aald county, at 10 o'clock In tho I t,'o fowrt will finally settle the said 
forenoon of said dny. vol! at publi »‘‘count.

Thia notice la published pursuant 
to order of tho 
made February 
firat publication 
March. 5. 1914

MARTHA WOODARD.
Executrix of the Estate of Charles 

Woodard, Deceased
3-5-4-S r

3-5-3-19 r

Notice of Sheriff's Hale
By virtue of an attachment execu

tion duly issued by tho clerk of the 
circuit court of tho county of Klam- 

'sth. state of Oregou. dated the 19th 
day of February. 1914, in a certain

I

I auction to tho highest bidder, for 
((’«»li. the following described proper
ty. to wit:

Lota 1, 3, 7. 9. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13. 
14. 15. Id. 17, 19, 23 and 24. in 
block 61; also lota 1. 3. 3. 4. 6. 7. 
S. 9. 11. 13. 14. 15, 16. 17. 18. 19. 
30 and 3 3. in block 3; also lota 8. 
18 and 21, In block 4; also lota 1. 
3. 3. 4. 5, 6. 7. 8. 17. 18. 19. 30.
31. 22, 23 and 34. Iu block 63; alao 
all of block 33 except lota 11 and 
13 therein, also blocks 1. 3. 5. 38, 
39. 30. 31.33. 34. 35, 36. 37. 60, 63.
64. 65. 66, 67. 68. 69, 93. 93. 94. 
95 and 96; all of said above de
scribed property being situated in 
and a part of Orlndnle Addition. 
Klamath county. Oregon, according 
to,the duly recorded plat thereof 
on tile In the ofilci- of the county

above entitled court
IM, 1914. and the 
hereof la made ou

I

Notice of Nberiff's Hale
lly virtue of an execution on fore

closure duly Issued by the clerk of 
th.< circuit court of the county of 
Klamath, state of Oregon, dated the 
31st day of 
tain suit In 
county and 
Wlnstanley
Judgment against F 
Minnie A llohlnsoti and E.

February. 1914, In a cer 
the circuit court for said 
state, wherein 

as plalntlfT
E.

Frederick 
recovered 
Robinson, 
L Carver

clerk of Klamath county, state of f'”' *b" »«m "f one thousand dollars. 
Oregon. ' ***& interest thereon from the 37th

iTaken and leved upon as the property "f March, 1911, computed and
,,.i tu.vutnn.' rdded as pro,

Before County School Supertnteud- 
out Fred Peterson flips about the 
necessary levers and gives the neces
sary quarter turn to start the engine 
to his car. he makes it a point to look 
and see If the spark plug Is In place. 
On his recenrtrlp to Dairy he learned 
that this little device is essential If 
the car is to run.

That was Peterson's first trip to 
Dairy after joining the pampered auto

¡owning cla«s, and 
eyes were on him 
start the ear. he 
laconic attitude as
a little turn to show Just how easy a 
car could be started by on«» knowing 
how. But It didn't start on the little 

■ turn, nor on the many other complete 
revolutions before Peterson petered 
ovt and called for assistance.

It was not until about thirty had 
tried their skill at cranking, and giv
en advice about more gas. less gas. 
k<eelerating the transmission, leakage 
iu the carburetter, reverse of the ex
haust. etc., that Brown Michael's turn
to do the strong arm stunt came. Be-, 
fore be grasped the crank he looked*! 
the engine over.

"Where is your spark plug located' 
on an engine of this kind,” he asked,

,1101 finding It.
"Well, at present, it's n«t located! 

, on the engine. I put it in my pocket, 
,_____  ______ _____________ , ' was
____________ . Although he work- 

poeru reciting the Klamath expert- complaint made by Granta Pass, and in R frenzy to connect up the 
ence. The poem was copied In many the power company has Informed ®8 gparker and get out of Dairy. Peter- 
pajers. that they expect to have thi« appraisal ton couW not fvt atarted qutck

Miss Minnie Thompson of Stockton completed and ready for submission enough to escape a bombardment of 
and Hazel Hoxie of Los Angeles are in about thirty days or six weeks. good natured chafling on the part of 
among the women riders entered for , “After this appraisal is submitted h(s frjendg 
the week events, which commence*»'*® will have the same checked over . ,
April 21. b) our engineer in the field to see that ,<;oTHA.M HEATH WiMFl.lEHT WEHT

The big purses being hung up, a correct list is made of the property j 
Bakersfield reputation as a good of the company and that proper unit I 
town, and the ability and acquaint- ot prices have been applied in the as- 
ance of Boss Frank J Griffin of Sa- certaining of the value thereof. 
Unas. Calif., who is directing the ""’e are inclosing you herewith ai~ 
rodeo features, are u..__ ____ ----- —---------
drawing the men and women of the tor your Information. If you desire to " 4 
rope and spur to the San Joaquin > make complaint to th«* commission
Valley. relative to the rates, service or facll- Alital‘ IltB'

  ity of the California-Oregon Power ' barlle •U4d 
STI DENTS TAKE PLACE OF company, and if we can be of any Koutry u,al

FACULTY AT HIGH SCHOOL f—----------- -- ------- -- :------ "----------- -1 - - - - - .chiunicles of civilization.
The other night a big black tour-

I glad to serve you. ln* daab‘-'d •* breakneck »peed
"If the Information herein contain- do*u K*«htb “vtnu® tt,uo0|i lUo Uu ’" 

ed is not Just what you desire, we *“ n wer® lwo >ouu« ““ dthe>

'I«'»« picturesque In their carrylng-ou
"Dopey llenny" Fein, head of the
East Side band of brigand», shot a 
policeman. He win arrested and put 
on trial before a JurY of unidentified

. men.
To Induce cltlsona to serve ou the 

gangster jury. It was noceaaary to 
»«sure them their names would never 
be known to tho friends of the de- 

(fondant
So wide ha» »plead the terror ot 

the gunmen that meu refused to qua)- 
llfy for tho jury until reaasured that !
their names would never be known to 

'any tiut the deputy sheriff* who drew 
'»ud summoned them.

"Dopey Benny" did not know the 
ramo of oue of his "peers" who fouml 

¡him guilty and sent him to Sing Sing 
¡for twenty-one years on the double 
charge of assault and ot violating the 
Sullivan law which prohibita cltlren« 
from having deadlv weapons In their 
possession.

Immediately on learning of "Dopey 
Benny's" conviction, his gangsters »et 
ibout their campaign of reprisal A 
rival gunman was shot to death the 
very Mine night In a Bowery saloon 

I known as "The Tub of Blood." The 
|1 lace was invaded while three women 
were in tho rear room, nnd the women 

(saw tho death duel.
1 The next night gunmen Invaded an-j 
other saloon. This time they were

i not after any rivals, but they tie«'(led 
I money to carry on their operations.

lU'tore the eyes of his little girl 
tho gangsters beat tho saloon man 

unto Insensibility, drove hla custom
cis to the street aud ««caped with 
|50 from the register. A block away 

(they held up auolher saloon at the 
I pistol's point, but were forced to flee 
¡by the gathering crowd before they 
I obtained any money Four were cap-' 
Ilured.

Such things are nightly occurrences
tn New York, and they are by no.
mean* confined to out-lying and iso-

¡lated districts. Three desperado»*» In-! 
vaded a West Side saloon the other
night, In tho district which Is col-| 
lo«|Ulally known as "Hell's Halfacre," i 
though It is only a »tone's threw from ,jf Ult, Hatd j)rp<1,n inland Develop- * ’dde«! a» provided by tho terms of 
l.ongacre Square and the Great White niont company, a corporation, or as ' "a,d note, together with tho sum of 
Way. an«! shot down tho porter of the milch tii»r«-of n» may be necessary tou*° hundred dollar» attorney's fees 
place because tho bartender refua«*<! (lie »aid judgment In favor of jand coals and disbursements for the
to serve them drinks. A fuslllado of j,- (t u0Mry »gainst Mid Oregon In-I*1’™ nt forty-three and .06-100 dol- 

•sli.ds kept back the gathering crowd lnnd 1H.v„|OI,|Ut,nl company, with in- |,a«* wb,rh Judgment waa enrolled 
until th.* gangsters ««caped In a taxi- thareon. together with all costo jand docketed In the dark's office of
cab.

It was the spectacular killing of
Herman Rosenthal and the sub»«»-
quont happening* that brought the. 
New York gunmen luto the limelight, 
and made them every-ready charac
ters for drama and Action, but the ¡.{g 3.19 r 
R< seiith^ murder was nothing new _________
l he limelight for publicity merely | 
served to call the public’s attention to 
a state of affairs that has exist««! 
the greater city for many years.

Recently tho new city administra-;
tlcn has made an effort to drive out|I <M>n Amad<)n Minnie Amadou, Hto|

... ..................  ""I

and disbursements Hint have or ■•y|*a,d ‘‘’“J* «Misty on the 18th
^accrue.

Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon.
February 19. 1914.

C. C. LOW. Sheriff
By GEO A. HAYDON. Deputy

day of November. 1913
Notice la hereby given that I will 

on the 4th day of April, 1914, at the 
front door of the court house la 
Klamath Falls, In said county, at 2 

i o'clock In the afternoon of said day, 
¡sell at public auction, to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following de-I NEW YORK. March 17—Thia town 

i happens to be New York, the rnelrop- 
, ulla of the Western Hemisphere, the 
,second largest city In the world, sup- 

all" magnets “in copy Jf'^mpl^tTrom’orMU Pasi l4***»^ * °~Ur of lear,H“«' *»• 
(-**»• y, culture and wealth, but one 

a hard lime convincing 
Piute Pete, Cheyenne 
others of the frontier ( 

a recital oi the nightly ivuipauj, au<s u «r vau i/v wx 
further assistance in giving additional do‘®«* m tb‘* • lowu w«r® lhe 
Information or assisting in the draft-

" Seeing ourselves as others see us" ' °f your complaint we shall be 
is the way Principal Faught described 
the chapel period exercises at high 
school Tuesday morning. Each mem-

rope and spur to the San Joaquin > make complaint to th^ commission 
Valley. relative to the rates, service or fácil-

Muunnon»
. In In

II

tho gangsters, and the police have 
b-eo instructed to use their clubs 
freely on the gunmen wherever found. 

Arrest and conviction of the East 
Side "bad man" so far has accom
plished nothing, apparently, but the 
starting of campaigns of revenge and 

I fri-eh feuds. -|.o

a'.uvvi * uccua; uivi utug. lxhvm mcui' — «*  -- -----•
her of the faculty had an understudy shal! b® Pleased to hear further from »tood •“» in IU* •*»>'»«»« car* r®11“»«

"There is still 3100,000 available 
for construction work on the Modoc 
Point reclamation project," was the 
statement made today by Project En
gineer H. W. Hlnks, who is in from , 
Chiloquin on a business trip. "An ap-' 
propriation of about 34,000 was spok
en of a short time ago, but that is for I 
operation and maintenance.”

The Modcc Point project is being 
built by the Indian service for the 
Klamath Indians, and when complet
ed it will irrigate 8,7 45 acres on the 
reservation. The main canal was
completed last year, and now men are j 
at work on the laterals. A new bridge 
has been constructed across Sprague 
River, near Chiloquin, by the crew.

Following test holes, etc.. Engineer 
Hincks has plans for the dam across 
Sprague River practically completed, 
and ready to forward to Washington. 
The dam will be built across the river 
about three quarters of a mile above 
the railroad bridge.

The dam is to be 275 feet in length 
and twelve feet high. It will have a 
190 foot spillway Plans for 1,500 
feet of fluming nine feet in diameter, 
have been approved by the Indian 
service

Nice Hike for Medico«.
Dr. Morrow and Dr. Hamilton had 

a nice long hike that terminated in 
Klamath Falls at 3 a. m. on Tues
day. They were called to Chiloquin 
Monday night, and returning, dropped 
their car into a hole in the road 
which some man had dug to release a 
wgaon wheel. They had to leave the 
car and walk to this city, returning 
thsi morning with equipment for rais
ing the car out of the hole.

Says Market Better.
H.L.Nelson returned Monday night 

from California points, and is at work 
securing a number of carloads of po
tatoes for shipment to the Golden 
State markets. He looks for good 
prices there for the next few 
until the new crop is on sale.

weelca,

Hue to Recover.
Suit to recover 3405.20 alleged due 

on account, has been commenced by 
the Farmers Implement and Supply 
House against Levi D. Ward. 
Rutenlc ia attorney for the concern.

the Circuit Court of the State of icr,b’d real property, to wit:
All of section sixteen. In town

ship twenty-seven south, rang» 
nine; all of section thirty-six, in 
township twenty-eight south, range 
eight, and the cast half of section 
sixteen. In township twenty-eight 
south, range eleven, all east of the 
Willamette meridian, containing In 
the aggregate 1,600 acroa;

It. B. Owens and Jane Doe !,al“-,‘ and l®*lpd “P®** ■« *»»»• Property 
of the snld F. K Robinson. Minnie A.

L. Carver, or as

Oregon, for Klamath County 
W. Viets, Plaintiff;

vs.

Wife; W E. Marrlon. David D.
Brooks, the Harboldt-Wllson |
Company, a Corporation; Lucre-1
tla E. Roles. Frank E. Roles, I
Her Husband; It. Smith, Trus-1
tee; L. _ —-- --------- ------- —
Owens, Ills Wife, Defendants.

W. E Marrlon. David D. Brooks, and ®-
und II smith, Tru.tce. Above il><Teof a« may bo necessary to
Named Defendants: r - ---------- -- ------------------------—Equity No. 3A2 

Hu in toon» 
the circuit court of the state of 

Oregon, for the county of Klam
ath.

H. Jobes. Plaintiff.
vs.

satisfy the said judgment In favor of
In th., name of the State of Oregon. ,h" Frederick Wlnstanley sgslnst

the said F E. Robinson and Minnie 
A. Robinson, with Interest thereon, 
together with all coats and disburse
ments that have or may accrue.

bated at Klamath Falla. Oregon.

In 'you are hereby required to appear 
land answer the complaint filed 
I against you In the above entitled 
icourt and cause, on or before the 10th 
'day of April, 1914, nnd If you fall so

for help. 
"For God's sake, rescue us," a 

passer-by heard one ol lhe girls say. 
A policeman uu peg post" heard the 
screams, and stood in lhe middle of 
the street, signaling with bis whits 
gauntleted hand for the chauffeur to 

Application for citizenship has been •l°P- I he wig-wag ot the police-man s i 
made by H. F Hammersley, a native , “au'1 usually stops automobiles. But 

.of England. He is a resident of ChB- 1“ dld n°l •lo»* tbla <"•*■ rb® cbauf- i 
¡oqufn. teur swerved bis on-rushing car in

. _______ an endeavor to run down the minion
¡ol the law. His murderous onslaught 

Mrs."A. H. Conner left on Monday »« nearly effective that the po-
„ tor a short visit to her old horn- i 1‘cemau was hurled into an iron pillai

you. Any service that we can render 
or any information In our possession

this morning, and the chapel exercises 
were conducted by these student sub
stitutes. Edwin Cox, as Principally0“ ar® welcome to, and we shall be 
Faught, gave a really interesting talk Klad to furnish the same without cost 
on conduct, and used in part Mr. to y°“-”
Faught's gesture and delivery. j ---------------------------

»Chile he was lecturing, Kenneth | " ant» to Be American.
Stewart, dressed in overalls and arm- »
ed with a broom, representing "Pat," 
the janitor, came in and looked at the England, 

(thermometer, turned off the steam,'»’fluin.
raised a window, and went out. Miss —
Barbara Goeller, as Miss Saucerman, J 4 *n Ashland.

I F

(Allonzo Allen, who Is also known as 
Allonzo W. Allen; June Doe Al
len. his wife, whose true name is 
to plaintiff unknown; the un
known heirs of said Allonzo Al
len, alias Allonzo W. Allen; the 
unknown heirs of said Jane Doe 
Allen; also all other persons or 
parties claiming any right, title, 
Interest, estate or lien In tho real 
»state described In the complaint 
of the plaintiff herein; de
fendants.

> the above named defendants, In 
tl e name of the state of Oregon" 

You and each of you are hereby
- _ ________  _ The Oregon-California Auto com- black automobile with its passengers, ¡summoned to appear and answer tho
books to look in the library, as they oan>' *’ unloading a car of new Over-jib® chauffeur tried to run him down fl]ed against you In the
v ere propabl) mixed with the library jIands and delivering to owners ,h“ i^nnwi »«id« -------------- ---- --------»-
books. Ralph Hurn, as Professor ---------------------------
Morrison, walked around and kept, an i Ba« k in Town, 
tagle eye on the students, calling, 
them to order wh»n they became too company, who has been spending sev- i 
bolstrous. I

Acting as Miss Applegate, Miss d'*n' returned the first of the week.
Catherine Williams arranged for a ---------------------------
rehearsal of the Senior class play., Merchant Visjt«.
Forest Pell was Professor Chandler. ” *“ ”
l.eon Boiler acted as Mr. Hawley.

Mias Nina Noel impersonated Miss ,o purchase supplies and attend
¡Carpenter. Her work was very clever. f,tbpr matters.
i “Stubby" Hales, as Rev. Stubble- 
| field, created quite a laugh with his 
¡talk to the students on "deficiency." ( 

The faculty enjoyed it as much as 
the student«—probably more. In 

(speaking about the custom. Principal 
Faught said it was a good one, not 

(only from a standpoint of amusement, 
but that getting up before the school 
and carrying on a part was beneficial 
to the students taking part.

directed the musical exercises.
Rhinehart MotBchenbacher took the 

place of .Mr. Coats, and did splendid- 'n Ashland, 
ly. J 
Miss Sellers, and Miss Eva Hanks pre
sided at the piano in the place of Miss 
Louise Benson.

Miss Selma McReynolds, as Miss K«w Overland« in. 
Cole, asked those who had lost their —- --------

____ ________ _ Her absence gives her!and seriously hurt, but be managed to
Miss Elizabeth Houston played ;daughter. Mias Helen, an opportunity ,'*® a Hbot llt lb® ,leeln* automobile 

'to show- what a good housekeeper ,lu » vain effort to puncture a tire.
she is.

I

Another policeman a block away ! To 
heard the shot, and planted himself 
,n the street to Intercept the piratical

I too, but the policeman leaped lujide ¡„bove entitled suit, within six weeks 
'and managed to get a foothold on the „fter Uie first publication of this turn- 
lootboard of the racing car. A sharp nlonH ¡n the Klamath Republican, a 

Tom Grubb, of the Hum Hardware i**®1’® lbat a)l but ®*;nt tbe , newspaper published nnd of general
(vehicle into the curb, Bhook ofi tho circulation in Klamath county. Or

lerai weeks in the country near Wor- j 1 oliceman and sent him sprawling. ,,gon.
He managed to fire two shots at the 
car, but missed.

Commandeering a taxicab, the sec
Marvin Cross, who conducts thelond policeman set off in pursuit of the 

store at the Klamath Agency, is here black automobile, firing six or eight
to sliota at its tires. Other policemen. | 

hearing the shots, tried to stop the 
car, and almost lost their live« for 
their pains. As the flying jugernaut 

(flashed into fashionable St. Nicholas 
avenue, every policeman who saw It 
shot at the tires, and many citizens.

And you will take notice that If! 
you full to appear and answer or 
other» Ise plead within said time, the 

I plaintiff, tor want thereof, will apply 
to the above entitled court for the re
lief demanded In his coinplaint filed 
in this suit, as follows:

For a decree determining all ad

to appear and answer, the plaintiff. •'’•'bru»ry 31, 1R14. 
for want thereof, will apply to the 
court for tho relief prayed for In 
the complaint, which Is as follows: 
That that certain mortgage executed 
by the defendant Leon Atnadon and 
Minnie E. Atnadon to the plaintiff 
herein, dated March 31st, 1912, and 
recorded April 1st, 1912, at page 617 
In book 11 of Records of Mortgages 
of Klamath county, Oregon, be fore
cloned, and that tho plaintiff be de
creed to have a first lien for the sum 
of five hundred dollars, together with 
Interest thereon at tho rate of 8 per 
cent tier annum from September 21st, 
1912, and for the sum of one hun
dred dollars, attorney's fees, and for 
the costs and disbursements of the 
plaintiff In thia suit, on tho following 
real property, to-wlt:

Tho northeast quarter and the 
aouth half of the northwest quar
ter of section thirty-four, and the 
south half of the northwest quar
ter of section thlrty-two, all tn 
township thirty-nine south of range 
10 east of the Willamette Meridian, 
situated In Klamath county, state 
of Oregon.

¡That said property be sold ns upon 
¡execution, and tho proceed» applied to 
¡the payment of said suma of money

C. C. LOW. Sheriff. 
By GEO. A. HAYDON, Deputy. 
KUYKENDALL A FERGUSON. At

torneys for Plaintiff. 3-5 4-3 r

Notice to Creditors
Notice in hereby given to all per 

sons having claims against the estate 
of N. E, I’onten, deceased, to present 
such claims with the proper vouchers 
nt the law office of F. H. Mills, Klam
ath Falls, Oregon, within nix months 
from the date of thin notice.

EAltL WHITLOCK. Administrator 
bated at Klamath Falla, Oiegon, 

March 12, 1914. 3-12 4-9 r

verse claims of the defondants, or a|)ovo mentioned, due the plaintiff 
any or either of them, or any other herein, nnd that you

In From the Fort.
C. E. Hoyt, a well known hotel man 

j. c. [of Uort Klamath, Is here attending 
, to business matters.

An “Average French Family"
PARIS, March 17—Commenting on

»he declining birth rate in France, a 
writer in the Matin declares that the 
average French family now consists , hearing the hubbub, turned out and
of a dog, a piano and a child. ¡tiled to head off the automobile. The

"Monsieur plays with the dog, car, though, distanced all pursuers, 
Madame plays the piano, and the dodged all bullets, and disappeared 
child Is left to either the grandmoth
er, the aunt or the servant," says the 
writer, who contends that with only 

,80ns marrying only daughters, the 
enormous proportion of one-child 
amflies will be considerably Increased 

.during the next generation. j

into the night. All this happened in 
the heart of New York’s residential 
district before 9 o'clock at night. The 
unidentified girls, doubtless white 
slave victims, were completely swal
lowed up.

The gunmen of New York are no

I

Notice of H.-tlleiucnt of Final Account 
of Administrator.

Nollco la hereby given that Edgar 
L. Furber, administrator of the es
tate of Lewis 1. Furber, deceased, 
has rendered and presented to the 
court and filed with tho clerk thereof, 
hie report and final account of his 
administration of said estate, together 
with his petition for final distribu
tion of the personal property belong
ing thereto; and that Saturday, tho 
11th dny of April, A. D 1914, at 10 
o'clock a. tn., and In tho court room 
of the county court of Klamath coun
ty, state of Oregon, In tho county 
court house of Klamath Falls, In said 
county, have been appointed by the 
court as the time nnd placo for the 
hearing of snld petition, report nnd 
final account, and the settlement of 
snld account, at which time nnd place 
any person Interested In said estate 
may appear nnd file exceptions to said 
account nnd contest the name.

bated this 12th day of March, 1914 
EDGAR L. FURBER, 

Administrator of the Estate of Lewis
I. Furber. Deceased. 3-12-4-9r

be forever 
nil 
to 

re- 
for

pnrty or parties, 
» . t. quarter of tho northeast quarter 
of sec»Ion thirty-six, twonshlp forty, 
south, rang«) eleven, oast, of the Wil- demptlon as required by law, and 
lamette meridian, In Klamath county, such other and/urthnr relief as to the 

plaintiff to be court may seem Just and equitable, 
fee simple of 
and that de- by order of tho Honorable William 

thorn, and all 8. Worden, county Judge of Klamath 
other persons be forever enjoined and county, Oregon, acting In the absence 
«iebarred from asserting any claim of Henry L. Bonson, judge of the 
In or to said lands adverse to this above entitled court, which order ia

ln or to the north-

I Oregon, declaring the 
the absolute owner in 
«aid described lands, 

¡fondants, and each of

barred nnd forever foreclosed of 
right, title and Interent in and 
said property, except the right of

Thia aummona Is nerved upon you

I


